Public-private partnerships refers to playing comparative advantages and raising the level of supply of public goods and services between the public sector and the private sector through profit sharing, risk-sharing, and collaborative participation. through analysis on causal connections between the indicators changes and overall satisfaction degrees of public-private partners relationship, the article uses main components factor analysis to summarize five dimension degrees of indicators, including economic, risk, environment, regulatory, and participation. And builds out public-private partners relationship satisfaction degrees structure model based on the digits, calculating out the dimension degrees and overall satisfaction degrees between of path coefficient and concluding that risk dimension degrees is an important indicators dimension degrees effecting overall satisfaction degrees. The article further gives suggestions on perfecting risk share mechanism, establishing trust guarantees mechanism and building reward incentive mechanism.
Introduction
Public-private partnerships refer to partnerships between the public and private sectors, to achieve comparative superiority and improve the level of supply of public goods and services by sharing the proceeds, risk-sharing, and collaborative participation. [1] Under the public-private partnership, operation 
Literature Review
"Satisfaction" is the study of issues in the field of psychology. Chen builds a three levels indicators system. [7] Some scholars also conducted studies of the relationship between sense of community belonging and residents satisfaction with the communities and residents.
Satisfaction models made by Scholars have, to some degree, explained the influence factor and formation process of satisfaction.
These studies have made a positive contribution to the theroetical development of customer satisfaction, satisfaction, community residents satisfaction of public service. 
Research Design
Research Group, through field surveys in
Xingtai city and quantitative analysis, dig out public-private partnership satisfaction reasons.
Research process is described below: 
Statistical Analysis

Factor Extraction and Its Reliability Analysis
The 
Structural Equation Model
Structural 
Conclusions
The key to promoting the satisfaction of the public-private partnership is to improve the weaknesses in the tripartite satisfaction. As the 
